ABSTRACT A prey-speciÞc gut content enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) was used to identify predation of eggs of bollworm, Helicoverpa zea (Boddie), by Orius spp. in commercial cotton Þelds in Texas. Degradation of the egg protein began immediately after O. insidiosus fed on an egg. However, the protein antigen was detectable in the predator for approximately 10 h after feeding. The antigen retention time provided a conservative estimate of predation and insured that when predation was detected it occurred on the day predators were collected. The percentage of individual of Orius spp. that was positive by ELISA for the egg antigen varied throughout each growing season. The highest frequency of positive responses occurred before cotton bloom and after peak bloom.
THE BOLLWORM, Helicoverpa zea (Boddie), and tobacco budworm, Heliothis virescens (F.), attack a wide range of crops (Fitt 1989 ) with some of the most serious economic losses occurring in cotton. The bollworm/ tobacco budworm complex was responsible for an estimated U.S.$48,497,700 in costs associated with crop loss and insecticide costs in Texas cotton in 1995 (Williams 1996) . This complex also caused an estimated annual loss of $472,199,881 across the United States cotton production region in 1995 (Williams 1996) . Current tactics for bollworm/tobacco budworm control place an emphasis on monitoring pest densities in individual Þelds and initiating insecticide applications when economic thresholds are reached (Knutson et al. 1994) . Although these management decision guidelines may reduce insecticide applications on a calendar day basis, they do not incorporate the impact that natural control and extant natural enemies may have on budworm/bollworm populations.
Natural mortality of the bollworm is high in cotton and peanuts and is often most prominent in the early life stages (Sears and Smith 1975 , Hogg and Nordheim 1983 . Several studies have commented on the impact of natural enemies on bollworm/tobacco budworm eggs and Þrst instars in cotton, but few have elucidated the role of predators as a mortality factor (Fletcher and Thomas 1943 , van den Bosch et al. 1969 , Lopez et al. 1976 , McDaniel et al. 1981 , Cleveland 1987 . A problem associated with the study of predators in cotton is estimating their impact on speciÞc life stages of pests. Predation is one of the most difÞcult interspeciÞc interactions to estimate (Stuart and Greenstone 1990) . Enzyme-linked immunosorbent assays (ELISA) offer an objective method for detecting predation by speciÞc predators of a particular life stage of a crop pest (Greenstone 1989) . Because Orius spp. have been identiÞed as the dominant predator in cotton in the southern Blacklands (Sansone and Smith 2001) , this study was initiated to determine if predation of bollworm/tobacco budworm eggs by various life stages of Orius spp. in cotton could be determined using an ELISA technique.
Materials and Methods
Laboratory Rearing. Orius insidiosus (Say) used for laboratory experiments and for negative controls for the ELISAs were obtained from Ciba-Bunting (Oxnard, CA). Adults were shipped in small plastic containers with buckwheat hulls. Contents of the shipping containers were poured into larger plastic containers (20.32 cm by 30.45 cm by 8.89 cm) with a large nylon mesh-covered hole in the lid (Isenhour and Yeargan 1981) . Each plastic container held 500 Ð1,000 adult O. insidiosus. Three or four green beans were placed in each container to serve as oviposition sites for females, as well as an alternative food and moisture source. The colonies were kept at 24 Ϯ 1ЊC, 70% RH, and a photoperiod of 16:8 (L:D) h. Paper towel sheets with 300 Ð 400 eggs of H. virescens were provided as an animal protein food source to boost O. insidiosus oviposition (Ignoffo 1965) . Egg sheets and green beans were replenished every 3Ð 4 d.
Orius insidiosus used as negative controls for the ELISA assays were also obtained from Ciba-Bunting, but colonies were fed Sitotroga cerealella (Olivier) eggs instead of budworm eggs. All negative controls for the ELISAs were fed green beans only for 3 d before being frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored in a freezer at Ϫ20ЊC.
ELISA. An indirect ELISA was performed in disposable ßat-bottomed 96-well microassay plastic plates (Falcon 3912, Becton-Dickinson, Oxnard, CA) (Clark and Engvall 1980) . Each assay plate had a column (8 wells) of positive controls (tobacco budworm eggs that were frozen to standardize the treatment of the target antigen), a column of negative controls (adult or immature O. insidiosus that were fed green beans only for 3 d before freezing), a column of blank wells (reagents only), and the remaining wells containing the experimental treatments. The reagents-only column was used by the microplate reader (Series 750, Cambridge Technology, Watertown, MA) for calibrating to a zero reading.
The mean and variation of the absorbance values of the negative controls recorded by the spectrophotometer for each assay plate were used to establish positive threshold limits for each plate. A microplate well that registered an absorbance value that was equal to or greater than three standard deviations beyond the mean for the negative control for that unique assay plate was considered positive (Sutula et al. 1986, Fenlon and Sopp 1991) to contain the bollworm egg protein antigen (Greenstone and Trowell 1994, Goodman et al. 1997) .
To prepare specimens for the ELISA, each predator or prey was ground in a microtube (M-315, Phenix Research Products, Hayward, CA) with 250 l of an extraction buffer (1.59 g Na 2 CO 3 , 2.93 g NaHCO 3 , 20.0 g polyvinylpyrolidone, 0.2 g NaN 3 in 1,000 ml of distilled water, pH 9.6). Homogenates in the microtube were centrifuged at 12,000 RPM (Marathon 13 K/A, Fisher, Pittsburgh, PA) for 5 min. After centrifugation, 100 l of supernatant was removed from each microtube and placed into an individual well on the assay plate. After all the samples were placed in the wells, the prepared plate was incubated for a minimum of 2 h in a closed humid box (95% humidity) at room temperature or overnight in a refrigerator (4ЊC) in a closed humid box to allow the antigen to bind to the well. The closed humid box consisted of a utensil sterilizing pan (Nalge Nunc, Rochester, NY) lined with damp paper towels. The box was necessary to prevent evaporation of the samples in the wells. After this incubation period, the plate was washed (Jencons Smartwash and Smartvac, Jencons ScientiÞc, Bridgeville, PA) with PBST buffer (8.0 g NaCl, 1.15 g Na 2 HPO 4 -anhydrous, 0.2 g KH 2 PO 4 , 0.2 g KCl, 0.5 g Tween-20 in 1000 ml of distilled water adjusted to pH 7.4) 15 times to remove unbound antigen. One-tenth milliliter of 20% nonfat dry milk in PBS (8.0 g NaCl, 1.15 g Na 2 HPO 4 -anhydrous, 0.2 g KH 2 PO 4 , 0.2 g KCl in 1,000 ml of distilled water adjusted to pH 7.4) was added to each well and incubated for 30 min at room temperature in a closed humid box.
After incubation with the 20% nonfat dry milk, the plate was washed once with PBST buffer and then 100 l of primary antibody (HVE-C1-B3A, Greenstone and Trowell 1994, Goodman et al. 1997 ) was added to each well and the plate incubated for 2 h in a closed humid box at room temperature. The antibody was prepared by diluting 100 l of 1 g/1 ml HVE-C1-B3A to 10 ml of enzyme conjugate buffer (2.0 g bovine serum albumin, 20.0 g PVP, 0.2 g NaN 3 in 1000 ml of PBST adjusted to pH 7.4). The plate was then washed once with PBST buffer and 100 l of the prepared secondary antibody (goat antimouse peroxidase) was added to each well. The secondary antibody was prepared by adding 100 l goat antimouse-peroxidase enzyme conjugate (Agdia, Elkhart, IN) to a diluent (2 ml of MRS component [Agdia] plus 8 ml of PBST). The plate was then incubated 1 h in a closed humid box. Finally, the plate was washed 10 times with PBST buffer and then 0.2 ml of OPD solution was added to each well. The OPD solution was prepared by mixing 2 ml of OPD buffer solution 10ϫ concentrate (Agdia) to 18 ml of distilled H 2 O. Two OPD (O-phenylenediamine) substrate sticks (Agdia) were added to the OPD Buffer and water solution two minutes before adding the mixture to the wells. After the addition of the OPD solution, the plate was placed in a closed humid box at room temperature for 3 min. to allow for color development of reacting wells. The reaction was immediately terminated with 50 l per well of 3 M sulfuric acid after the incubation period. Absorbance values were measured at 490 nm with a Series 750 Microplate Reader (Cambridge Technology, Watertown, MA).
Protein Degradation. The amount of time that the egg remains are detectable in the predatorÕs gut was determined by developing a protein (antigen) degradation curve. Adult O. insidiosus were observed consuming a previously frozen 1-d-old H. virescens egg and were then randomly assigned to holding periods of 0, 2, 4, 6, 8, 10, 12, 18, or 24 h after feeding. Individuals assigned to the 0 h holding time were frozen in liquid nitrogen immediately after feeding. Individuals assigned to the other holding periods were held in individual containers without any further animal protein at a constant temperature of 24ЊC and 40% RH. These individuals were supplied either a green bean or a moistened cotton ball for sustenance during the holding period and then frozen in liquid nitrogen immediately after the holding time expired. Twentyfour adult O. insidiosus were frozen for each holding period, except for 48 adults held after feeding for 6 h and 37 adults fed on green bean only for 3 d before freezing for negative controls. A total of 277 individuals were assayed to estimate the protein antigen retention time in the predator.
Field Collected Orius spp. for ELISA. The adult and nymphal stages of Orius spp. were collected from short season cotton Þelds in 1994 and 1995 located on the Stiles Farm Foundation in Thrall, Williamson County, TX. Williamson County is centrally located in the Blacklands physiogeographic region of Texas (Gould 1975) . Agronomic practices were standard for the experimental rainfed cotton Þelds except that no insecticides were applied. Fields were located a minimum of 0.4 km from other cotton Þelds except in 1994 when the study Þeld was located 0.2 km east of another cotton Þeld. Regardless of distance to adjacent cotton, all experimental Þelds were located such that prevailing winds minimized the chance of insecticide drift from adjacent treated Þelds. Field size ranged from 8.1 ha in 1994 to 12.1 ha in 1995.
In 1994, Orius spp. adults and nymphs were collected using an aspirator beginning on 20 June when the cotton started to bloom. Six to 10 individuals were aspirated into a plastic vial; the vial was plugged with cotton and then placed on dry ice. The number of Orius spp. collected varied with abundance, but collections ceased when either 100 individuals were collected or 2 h searching time had elapsed. The search area for Orius spp. adults and nymphs was limited to the upper third of the plant consisting of the Þve to seven uppermost nodes and the collection location on the plant was recorded as either in the bloom or terminal. The terminal designation included both vegetative and reproductive structures except the bloom. After collection in the Þeld, the insects were transported to the laboratory and immediately placed in 2.0 ml freestanding sterile cryovials (C-412 F, Phenix Research Products, Hayward, CA), labeled and stored in liquid nitrogen until analysis. Orius spp. adults were sorted to species and the immatures sorted by instar just before processing for the ELISA. The adults were identiÞed to species using the simpliÞed key developed by Kelton (1963) . The nymphs were not identiÞed beyond genus.
The same procedure was used in 1995 except that Þeld-collected Orius spp. were placed in cryovials, labeled, and transferred immediately to liquid nitrogen at the Þeld site.
Bollworm Egg and Orius spp. Density Estimates. A population density census of bollworm eggs and Orius spp. was conducted in the same Þelds as the Orius spp. collections for ELISA. Within each Þeld, 100 sample stations were established systematically and equidistant from each other except in 1994 when 90 sample stations were established in the smaller Þeld. Each sample station consisted of eight contiguous rows of cotton 30.5 m long. All sample stations were buffered from the balance of the Þeld or the periphery of the Þeld by a border comprising of a minimum of 10 m of cotton. Stations were sampled three times per week (Monday, Wednesday, and Friday), beginning when plants reached the second true leaf stage and continuing until plant senescence or when the plants averaged less than four nodes above the uppermost white bloom.
One plant at each sampling station was chosen based on a systematic random sampling method. On each sampling date a different row was chosen to ensure that no plant would be sampled twice within a 2-wk period. A random number chart was used to determine the distance the sampler walked into the station on the chosen row on each sampling date. After walking into the plot the required distance, the sampler would select the nearest plant, retrieve a die from their pocket, and use the facing number to choose the plant to be sampled by counting consecutive plants from the plant originally selected. The entire plant was visually searched for bollworm eggs and Orius spp. adults and nymphs.
Analysis of variance (ANOVA) was conducted on the antigen degradation study (PROC GLM, SAS Institute 1988) . When the ANOVA indicated that differences in absorption readings were signiÞcant (P Ͻ 0.05), differences were separated by Fisher least signiÞcant difference (LSD) procedure (P ϭ 0.05, SAS Institute 1988).
Results
Antigen Degradation. Average absolute optical density (OD) readings declined precipitously immediately after O. insidiosus ingested a bollworm egg (Table 1) . Average OD readings for single budworm eggs declined rapidly for about 2 h after ingestion by O. insidiosus. After ingestion of the bollworm egg the average OD reading for an ingested budworm egg (1.39) diminished Ϸ60% to 0.56 within 2 h. Epitope decay was less rapid from 4 to 8 h after feeding and the antigen became indistinguishable from the negative control at 10 h after ingestion. All values for 10 h and less after feeding were different from the negative control, but hours 2, 6, and 10 were not different from the 12-and 24-h values (P ϭ 0.05). A signiÞcant and orderly chronological degradation of the antigen estimated by the mean OD values pooled for all replicates was not apparent (Table 1) and did not readily depict the temporal window where the positive antigen-antibody reaction would be recognized.
Further examination of the data showed that the retention time at which the OD readings became undetectable was more consistent for individual plates than for the pooled means. The mean and variance of the negative controls changed between plates and accordingly the positive-negative threshold changed from plate to plate. The uniqueness of the mean and variance of the negative control of each plate for determining positive reactors was maintained by scoring the proportion of O. insidiosus giving positive readings for each treatment on each plate, based on three standard deviations from the mean of the negative control for the respective plate. Pooling the proportion of positive O. insidiosus OD readings from each respective plate provided a more consistent and obvious estimate of how long the bollworm egg protein was reliably detectable while retaining the uniqueness of the reaction of each plate (Table 1) . From 0 to 10 h, the average proportion of positive OD readings ranged from 0.958 to 0.708 and after 10 h, the proportion of positive OD readings declined precipitously. Both methods of examining the time the antigen is detectable in the predator indicated that bollworm egg proteins have a high probability of being detected by ELISA in the gut of Orius spp. up to 10 h after feeding.
Predator and Prey Densities. The numerically dominant predator in the cotton Þelds for both the 1994 and 1995 seasons was Orius spp. (Sansone and Smith, 2001 ). Both adult and nymphal Orius spp. were present in the cotton when sampling began, indicating that colonization of the habitat occurred earlier, before formation of the second true leaf (Figs. 1 and 2) . Orius spp. were present throughout the season; generally they increased through July and then began to decline as cotton approached senescence in August. In 1994 Orius spp., abundance peaked at 1.2 per plant in late June and in 1995 the abundance was greatest in mid-July at 1.4 per plant. In contrast to Orius spp. colonization of the cotton Þeld, bollworm colonization of the habitat was not detected either season until 10 Ð12 d before the onset of blooming. In 1994, egg recruitment showed a small peak early in the season when blooming began, but remained consistently low for the remainder of the season. In 1995, bollworm egg recruitment remained low following the onset of bloom, but increased rapidly in early July, peaking when Ϸ60% of the cotton plants were infested with bollworm eggs. Throughout both seasons Orius spp. outnumbered bollworm eggs on any speciÞc date.
Field-Collected Orius spp. In 1994, 998 adults and 397 nymphs of Orius spp. were collected with adults predominant (67%) in the cotton blooms and the nymphal stage occurring evenly between the microhabitats ( Table 2 ). The predominant adults were O. insidiosus (80%) with O. tristicolor White, comprising only 20% of the population with the latter species being most abundant only for a short duration early in the season before fruit initiation. Two-thirds of the adult and approximately one-half of the nymphs of Orius spp. were collected in the blooms. The adult Orius spp. collected in 1994 were lost and consequently were not available for ELISA. However, the nymphs were assayed for bollworm egg protein. Except for two sampling dates, the 1994 ELISA assays indicated that Orius spp. nymphs fed on bollworm eggs throughout the sampling period. The proportion of nymphs reacting positive for bollworm egg antigen peaked on three different sampling dates where 45Ð 50% of the Orius spp. population consumed bollworm eggs (Table 3) .
In 1995, 1,711 adults and 478 nymphs of Orius spp. were collected with both adults (71%) and nymphs (66%) predominant in the terminals ( Table 2) . As in 1994, the predominant adults were O. insidiosus (77%) (Table 4 ). The percentage of Orius spp. that reacted positively in the ELISA assay appeared to be related to the growth stage of the plant. The number of positive Orius spp. was greater when the plant growth stage was predominately vegetative, before bloom, and during the early stage of maturation after peak bloom, than during the peak blooming period (Table 4) . In 1995, Orius spp reacted positive for the bollworm egg antigen in the ELISA when sampling failed to detect bollworm eggs in the cotton Þelds. Bollworm eggs were not detected on eleven sampling dates (Table 5) when up to 59% of the Orius spp. collected from the same site responded positive for the bollworm egg antigen (Table 5) .
Discussion
Developing quantitative criteria for the positive and negative thresholds for ELISA assays is important (Sutula et al. 1986) . In this study, the positive threshold was an OD reading that was greater than three standard deviations beyond the mean of the negative control (O. insidiosus not fed on H. virescens eggs). This corresponds approximately to 0.2% tail values of the normal distribution (Fenlon and Sopp 1991) . This method was very conservative and increased the likelihood of underestimating predation because the probability of a false positive has been decreased and the probability of a false negative has been increased. The more conservative approach of plotting frequency histograms of OD readings to detect positive and negative populations of respondents (Sutula et al. 1986 ) did not work well because the reactive epitope and the corresponding OD readings decreased rapidly and consistently after predator consumption. Continuous degradation of positive OD readings caused the histogram to reveal a continuous population rather than a distinct positive and negative population.
The temporal window of opportunity for detecting the ingested egg protein was no longer than 10 h. The indirect ELISA is extremely sensitive, but the sensitivity depends on the size of the prey (available epitopes for reaction), the rate of digestion of the protein (epitope degradation) by the predator, the temperature at which the predators are held, and ratio of nonreactive proteins that compete for space on the microplate well (Hagler and Naranjo 1997) . The temporal window for detection of the prey speciÞc protein may be shorter with sucking predators that partially digest their food before ingesting it (Kiritani and Dempster 1973, Cohen 1989) . The saliva of heteropterans contains various enzymes (e.g., amylases, proteases, lipases, hyaluronidases) that participate in the preoral digestion of prey (Cohen 1989) . Different prey species can affect the rate of degradation (Lö vei et al. 1990 ). Other studies indicate that the rate of degradation can change depending on predator species, temperature, time, and meal size (Fichter and Stephen 1981 , Hagler and Naranjo 1997 , Agustṍ et al. 1999 . The time that the antigen could be detected in Orius spp. is similar to other studies Naranjo 1997, Agustṍ et al. 1999) .
Sensitivity of the ELISA can decrease with the age or maturity of the egg (Hagler et al. 1992) . Aging of the prey, bollworm eggs, and possible decreased concentration of the antigen was circumvented by freezing prey soon after Þeld collection or immediately after feeding in the degradation study. The retention time for the reactive epitope provided a conservative estimate of predation. Although some predation may have been undetected by collecting predators during the daylight period before they fed; the retention time insured that predation should not have been overestimated. An Orius adult or nymph that gave a positive reaction to the HVE-1 antibody was considered to have consumed the bollworm egg the day it was collected.
The 1994 ELISA assays indicated that Orius spp. nymphs fed on bollworm eggs even when eggs were not detected by sampling. In 1994 Orius spp. collections for assay began after the peak bollworm egg deposition at Þrst bloom, yet the proportion of Orius spp. reacting positive remained relatively high. These results are similar to another study that indicates predators are able to Þnd prey even when pest densities are low (Hagler and Naranjo 1994) . Cross reactivity of the antibody was not suspected based on earlier tests (Goodman et al. 1997 , Agustṍ et al. 1999 . The high number of positive Orius spp. nymphs may have been due to a general decline in plant quality and reduced preferred microhabitat availability from the drought that occurred during this period. The decline in desirable bloom microhabitat and general plant quality would have limited Orius spp. movement into blooms and plant feeding resulting in nymphs seeking arthropod prey on the foliage as a food source as plant quality declined (Schoenig and Wilson 1992) . The 1995 data supported the 1994 results, but overall the percentage of Orius spp. that tested positive was much smaller in 1995. Increased rainfall in 1995 provided better plant growth conditions that created a more favorable plant for Orius spp., a greater incidence of blooms, and an increased area to search for bollworm eggs. The highest levels of positive readings occurred before bloom on 23 June and after peak bloom on 10 July (Tables 4  and 5 ). Orius spp. are considered generalist predators (Ehler and van den Bosch 1974) and have been shown to prefer cotton blooms as a microhabitat for feeding once ßowering is initiated . The shift of the feeding niche to the cotton blooms would have limited Orius spp searching in the apical terminal microhabitat where bollworms typically oviposit and reduced their probability of Þnding bollworm eggs.
Orius spp. are omnivorous and can survive on either plant or animal diets, however the source of nutrition affects Þtness. Predators that can supplement their energy requirements by feeding on alternative food sources such as plant material (e.g., sap, pollen, nectac) when prey is scarce are able to persist longer in prey-scarce habitats, allowing them to take advantage of arthropod prey when they are again available (Wiedenmann and OÕNeil 1990) . Because Orius spp. feed on thrips, aphids, mites, and insect eggs as well as plant juices and pollen, the adaptive advantage of being highly polyphagous may increase its importance as a predator of bollworm in cotton, especially early in the season when arthropod prey are scarce. Thrips are usually abundant in the apical terminal buds early in the season and can serve as an initial prey source for immigrating Orius spp. (Rummel et al. 1986 ). Small cotton plants also favor Orius spp. prey detection by reducing the search area for discovering arthropod prey. The predatorÕs apparent ability to Þnd bollworm eggs when eggs are scarce early in the season is an attribute of Orius spp. that should make it an important predator contributing to the natural biological control of early season infestations of bollworm (see Wiedenmann and Smith 1997) . The scarce bollworm eggs preyed upon by Orius spp in early season also provide a nutritional boost (Kiman and Yeargan 1985, Bush et al. 1993 ) for a numerical increase of this predator before the seasonal mid-season increase in bollworm egg deposition. Although Orius spp. appeared to shift its feeding niche to cotton blooms at peak bloom, the early prebloom predation may have minimized Þrst generation bollworm damage in cotton and contributed to a reduction in the abundance of the second generation in cotton.
Many pest management decisions are made based on the need to apply an insecticide on more susceptible life stages without allowing natural mortality to act. The ELISA provided the opportunity to further partition mortality factors in a life table for bollworm (Sansone and Smith 2001) . The ELISA can be used to determine the role of different predators on pests in the system. The ELISA can also show how predators are operating in the system. In this study, the number of Orius responding positive changed based on the physiology of the plant and on the availability of alternative prey. The ability of Orius spp. to survive on alternative prey allow them to maintain numbers even if pest numbers are reduced (Symondson and Liddell 1993) . Future studies are needed to determine the importance of other predators in the cotton agroecosystem and to determine their role in controlling key pests.
